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AmuFNNF AscH 

Why I Haven't Chan9ed My Mind 

about Prenatal Dia9nosis: 

Reflections and Refinements 

\t?' ~0-,-./ 
"" ,.,9.F, \ 

,., ~l \Jj~ 

The arguments raised by ,ollc;igm'.s and friends during this Hasting.\ 
Ccntcr~projcct 011 the disabilit;· rights critique of prenatal genetic tc,ting 

,ire important, serious, and sophisticated. They arc made hy scholar~ 

and health professionals \\'ith deep commitments to nTatmg a more 
just, caring, and inclusiv(' S(Kicty for every child and family. The_ argu

ment;, raised against the disability rights critique and in support for the 

social practi<T of prenatal diagnosis arc put forward hy th'.isc who 
support the legal Yictories and so,it'tal changrs that the d1sah1lity rights 
mmcmrnt has struggled to attain. 1

' ln what follows I will tr:' to cxplarn 

,diy, despite the chalkngcs to this criti9uc, I and other, still hcl1rrc 

that support for prenatal diagnosis and selective abortion contr,wenes 

thC' goals of iwopk with dis.ihilitics for full acceptanc(' and indu:-1011 m 
our sodct \', and whv it ;ilso thn·atcns chcrish('d 1·,iluc., 111 the fli'IITnt

child relationship. I ;·ontinuc to Yicw the practice of prcnat.,I diagnosis 

l'ollnwcd hv sdcctivc abortion as both misinformed ahout the true 
nature of disability and as prohlcrnatic in what it connotes about societal 

and parPntal willingness to apprcciatC' the many forms of human 

\'Jriat i( m.' 
J will not here review in (kt ail the components or the disahility 

rights critique, discussed in the opening c"l.1.:iptcr and in several other 
contributions to this Yn]umc. I am aware that many of my \'ICWS are 

shared hv others who espouse similar critiques; l do not present I\ hat 

fnllmvs ;, endorsed hv all those with disability-hasrd objections to 

prrnatal testing.' , . 

I 

I ,, 

I 

Throughout this prnJClt, \\l' ha\'c d1,cusscd the contcnt1ons that 

prenatal diagnosis is "morally prohlemalll" and "m1sinforn1ed ." ] take 
up the~c argument, as the;' arc discussed in the opening nl this nJlurnc. ~ 
Mi, i nforn,,'1 i, "' ,md mi.sin tcq n,•t at inn "hon t ,li.sa hi I ii)' pen· a< k dtc mo• I 
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qruction of some moral arguments. Con,n1ucntlr, l addn·,, J11()r,1I 

prohlcm, ,rnd mi,i11tcrprct;1tion throu_t:lmut this di,cus-,ion. 

The ",lfessage" of Prenatal Dia[Jnnsis and 
Selective Abortion 

You arc a professor in a philosophv department at J larg(' urh,111 
uniYersitv. ln your class of fifty students, \'OU notice th,1t fin· students 

h.11'(' pict:l'l'd r:mgups and lip, ;nd that J re~,-others ha,T d:·cd their h,1ir 

in unnatural color.,. You h,1\'l' difficulty ('\Cn looking at tlw,c stwknts 

hccrnsc of their style, and you ignore their raised hands ,dwn the, 
want to participate in class disnission. Midll',1;' through the S('nw'-lcr, 
a man with dyed hair comes tn ynur office to rai,c questions ,1hr,ut the 

\\'ork in the nnirsc, and you rcali,c that he ,1ctualh h,1, some intcn·,ti1w 

nhscTl'Jtions to make ali(\ut the class ;md find :·ow:scll ('h,1griiwd ,it ynu~ 

a,·oidanc<' nf' his raised hand, of ll'hich you were onh· half ,1\\'an' until 

he appears at ynur door. The chararteri:,tiu, of Dmn~ syndrome, spin,1 

hifida, lTstic fihrosis, or hl'mophilia, you s,1\', Jn' not as tril'ial as picrci1w, 

and ch·/d hair, and perhaps you Jr~ right", hut recognize that prcn,1t~I 
tr,ting gin,~ only one pil'ce of information ahout the cmhn·o or fetus, 

that it carries a particular ch.iractcristic thought wurthy nl' note lw the 

mrdical prnfi.,ssion. Prenatal testing is a dear t\lSl' of fir,t imp1Ts,ir1n, 

and as 11·ith any such impr\'ssion, it is ;m incomplete irnprcs-,ion: ,dw11 

loilnwcd hi' sclcl'ti,c abortion or I"· discarding an otlwrwis(' illlpLrntahl, 

rrnhryo, that first irnpr('ssion in('ludc, ,1 dl'cisinn 1wn·1· to learn ,1hout 

thr rr,i nr who I hat l'lllhrni or kt us l'OUld hccolll(' ,1ftn 1ts hirt Ji. :\ L1n 

Johnson, the Ion gt imc ('di tor or a major dis,l hi lit y 111()\ ('lll('ll I puhi i( ,1( ion, 
writes in a similar ,cin \\'hen she says: 

A dcci;;ion to ,1hort ha,(•d on tlw LKt th,1t the child i, going to li.11 ,. 
indi,·idual charal'!cri,tics such as nwntJI r('\ardation, or in tlw 

(TS(' of cystic lihrosi,, a build-up of munis in the lung,, ,,1ys th,11 tlms" 
,haract(•ristics t;1kc pn·(cdcncc m·<'r li,ing its('lf', that th<',. arv ,r, impnrLrnt 

,rnd sn rwgatin·, th,1t th('\' m·(Tpmn·r any pmdti,,· qualitics thl'n· 
he in hcinu alin·. 1 

C, 

Writing in 1987, another \\·0111,rn with ,1 disahilit, undcrscnn·s ho11· 

inrnmplctc i, the inform;:ition 11ro1·idcd h:· prrnatal !(•sting ,,·hen she s,1:,s: 

l kmm that ,mmioccntcsis can't t,,I] ,1111· 11,11·,·nt, 1, h,11 kind of child 

the" 1,ill han·. It can onl: tell II h;1t di"il;ilit; might c,ist in th,1t child. 
Amnioccntcsi, <'<1uld rn·,·(T ha,c told 1111' motlwr th,1t I 11ould h,11c ,1rtisti, 
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taknt. ,1 intellectual cap.1city, ,7 

The last thing ,1ninio('Cll(('si., m,uld 

attractil·(•.1 

\\il and an outgoing p<'rsn 
tell lwr is thc1t I rnuld he ph) 

I 

No matter how much \\T mav !1nd the previous self-description 

immodest, it is the dcstTiption of Slll1ll'Ol1l' who reels thJt sll(' must 

justif)· the right of people \\ith her disJhility to exist 11l'cause shr l 
rccognizl's that its presence alone makes others ignore C\-crything rise J 
about her and rnuld make future parent> rcjcc'1 a child they\\ ,mtcd once ,. 
thcv learned of this unexpected char;ictC'ristic through :i prrnatal test. 

/" , Those who object to th(' "cxprcssh ist argument"" contend that 

pros pectin· parents \\ ho terminate a pregnancy after a diagnosis ol" a t 
disahilitv rnav do so for many reasons that are not mTrtly prejudiced t 
or hostile to,prnplc with dis;hilities. The prospC'ctive mother and her J 
partner may feel that they hawn 't the financial or emotional resources t 
to "cope" with the "extra" (frmands that a child with a disability wo

1
uld ~ 

C'ntail. Or they may already have a child with the same or anot 1er t 
disahilitv and feel str<:'tchcd to their limit and want a child whose needs I 
and dc1~ands will not he "special." Or, it is argued, the prospecthe 

parent may herself have ,1 disabilitv identical to the one diagnosed Jnrl 

ma,, feel that to transmit that disabilitv is to p,1ss along a harsh and 

p;1i;1fi.il part of life to her child. All thcs~ claims do not rl'l'utc the Yicw ! 
thJt this rnw characteristic of the ernhrvo or fetus is tlw basis for the 
decision not to continue the prcgnanc:· ;ir to implant t!w cmhr:m. That 
d!'cision still concludes that one piece of inform;-ition ahout a potential ¥ 

child suffices to predict wlwthcr the experience of raising that child f 
will meet parental expectations. ln most cases of prcimplantation genetic I 
diagnosis or prenatal diagnosis, the woman or couple dcsirf's to he J 
prrgnant at this time; the termination of the process only occurs because t, 
of something learned ahout rhi, child. 

The A1wl Porticular Distinction 
Jame, Lindemann Nelson argues thJt this "any/p,irlicular" distinction , 

as applied to the L"as,· ol dis,1hilit: rnuld lie used lo call .11~~, abortion 
into question. He cbirns thJt the fetus who \\Ould Ill' the lourth-hnrn 

child is also a "partin1l.:ir" fetus, and that m~1 decision to abort is ,1hn1., 

a decision to abort a particulor f(·tus at a parnrn!ar time. Howcwr. 

Nelson ens in equating the fetus diagnosed with J dis,1bling trail an<l 

the fetus that \\'otdd hc~omc· the fourth"horn child in a family. As NanC\ 
f 

Pr<'ss points out, the proper!;' of "fourth-hornncss" docs not inhere :n 

l 
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the fctu,/child in the same \\'J\' that disahilitY dr,cs; the i'ourth horn 

child could just ,1, (\lSil:· haH' hem the first or onl: child ii ,1dnpt('d 

into anotlwr fomih· ~ 1v1orcoYcr, !icing ,1 fourth child, or l'\('ll a Lm1il:· 
\Yith four children, doc., not subject the child or till' fomih· tr, the 
inYidinus treatment that has marked the lin'., of people \\'ith di,,1hi11ti('s. 
Fnurth-h()rn children ha\T not lwcn kepi out nf schools lwt·,1us<· of that 

trJit; nor han· t!wv hccn suhjcct tn institutionali,,1lin11, denied Jff(''S 

tn \\'nrship scn·i<Ts·,,·ith their L1milics, or rejected I)\· potcnti.11 pL1n11.1tcs 

for the ch.1ractcristic of fourth-hornncss. 
What ol' ol her pnssihk :in:·/ partirn L1r distinct ions in prrnat.1 I lest 

ingi l\t le.1st thn·c other type, ol''\clcctht· ahorlion" present tiH·n1,chcs 
for disrnssion: sckcting for or ,1gainst a fetus hased nn its St'\; reducing 
the number of ktusc,· or abnrtino ,l fetus ir it is detcrrnincd th,11 Tt·d, 

' .:'.' 
rather than Jack, is the genetic father. Like rno,t nwmlll'r, ol our prnjcll 
group. I ,1m um'omfr,rtahk with using kchnnlngics to dctcrmi11t· and 
,rlcct for or against a future child b,1scrl 011 its sex, since it, too, US('S 

one characteristic JS dcterminatiYc. Sckctin' reductions, lrrnn triplets 

tn twins or from (\\'in, to one for exJmplc, that arc not u11dcrtak('11 
tn prrscn-c the health or lifr of the mother or ktus/l('lU.',('s, 1ms(' sonw 

of the S,llll(' lll()ral dilemmas surr,iu11di11g \\h,1t !)rospccti,(' pan'nts 

,hould lie oprn to in undertaking a f~1111ih that r \\'ill di,rnss ,hmt I\ 

with regard to rai,ino a child \\ith a dis,1hilitY. 

Ah<>tion ;irising
0

from tmn-rtain or un,lc,in'd pakrnit:· IH)s('S ,l 

challenge to those ot' us \\'ho distinguish lwtwct'll ,ilmrtir,ns bas<'d on 

fetal ch;ractcri'-.(ics and those rcsponsi\(' to a \\'oman\ lifr cinurnst,11HTs. 

Fndi1w a 11ren11ann· hct·aus(' Ted, 1-.1tlwr th.rn J,wk, i, the gc1wtit· fothn 
b b J ~ 

of the balw a \,oman is t·arrving sureh· is ,1 decision ,1hout ,1 "partin1L11·" 

frtus and 'not "any" fetus; l1ut\lw d~·cision results from tlw ,ni111.1n's 

,·,aluation of the nature of the relationship with each of the lll('ll ,rncl ,, h,ll 

it mean, to hn to im,1ni1w raisin(' ,l child tT('.ltcd out of'.1 rt·L1tio11,hi11 ,, ith 
~ ::-

Tc d or Jatk. lt m,n· h,1,c littk (ir nothing to do \\ ith ,lll\' S('lls(' -dw h.1., 

l)r \\.lilting to ('JIT\' on ()Jll' man\ gc1wtic kg,ll"\ hut not the !_,'.('IH'lic 

,har,Ktcristic, of' anotlwr. If she l)(',lr, tlw child, her t ircum."1,rnc,,, ,rnd 

ti1nsc in ,, hich the t·hild lin•s lll,7\' he , en- much inllul'nn·d h\ \\ lwtlwr 
' , -

Trd, ntlwr than Jack, is it., L1tlwr. but those intirn.ik l',rn1ili.1I t·11·( u111-
,t;incc, do not equate \\ith nwrnlwrship in the call'gory of"\\llllll'n'' or 

"prnpk \Yith disahilitic,." ()utsidc the circle of people \\Im .JIT ,l\\,lrl' 

"fthc child's ori<Tins, th<' child 1\ill not const.rntl\' h,7\l' the lwl;.:t· "child 

nl Jack" or'\ hil<l ,if Ted"; for l'\"l'ry da:· of the cl1ild's lilt-, inm~m<'r,1hlc 
,mall ,rnd lanrc occu1Tcnccs will not ])(' due to tlw \Yorld', rcg,11d hr 

~ ~ 
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"child rm nf Jack" or "children of Tt,d" as they will he due to the \\'orld's 

evaluation of "ho\\' girls should lwha,c" or "if I talk to the man in th(' 

wheelchair I might say the wrong thing and offend him," The child of 

Ted or of Jack is not a member of a historically discriminated-against 

class, such as pC'ople with disabilitiC's have been. The mother may hm 
diffcn:nt feelings about ha\'ing become pregnant with Ted's child rather 
than Jack's, and hcT feelings may influence her relationship \\'ith and 

treatment of the child either positi,·dy or negatively; but the freling< 

are ahout her relationships \\'ith Jack and Ted and tlw mc;inings ofhJ\·ing t 
tlw child of one or the other in hcr hody and f'or her life. A \\'Oman P 

might SJ)' to herself, "I could ncn-r fully lmc ,1 child of' Ted," hut that ~~ 
statcrncnt is not the same a, sayinr. "l could nC\Tr lm-c a child \\'ho r 

' " ' 

has hrown hair, or is fl'male, or has Turner's syndnmw." Rather, it 

is a statl'rncnt about the child as a rcrnindcr of Ted; if 
characteristics ·-hrown hair, hcing female, or h;wing Turner\ s;·n· 
dronw · occurred in the l'hild rcrnlting frorn her relationship with Jack, 

they would not necc.ssarily pose a problem for her. A \\Oman planning 
to raisc a child on her own may h<:· less concerned with knowing who 
the genetic father is than would someone })Janning to raise a child in 

" " 
an ongoing rclJtionship with Jack or Ted; tlrns, the paternity question 

f might rcsoln· into "Do I \\ ant to h,· a mother at all at this timc1" 

changing the question from "l)o I \\ant ,1 particuL1r child with ,1 p,1rtirnlar I 
father?" to "l)o l \\ant a chilcP" I argue that the ,rn:·/p,irtirnlar distinction t 
is important only when sonwonc kncms that slw ,nnts ,1 child .1t a f 
particular time, and that a (·onn·ption or pregnancy is d,·sirTd, hut onh 1

1 

if testing determines a particular charztctcristic (hci11g fl'rnzik) or rule, f 
out a fetus nr embryo based on one chJractcristic or property inherent, t. 
intrinsic, innitahk in the embryo/fetus/child.to-he. ' 

A !though N clson contends that the any/ particular distinction col 
lapses because all abortions .1rc abortions about particular Ictuses at 

particular times in \\'omen's (or coupks') li\·cs, the reports of rcscarchrn 

\\ ho han· studied \\omen's experiences 4f these ahort ions follo\\'ing 
prenatal detection of disability indicate that the \\'onwn ,·ie\Y them as 
\'cry different from pn·Yious abortions or from abortions for other 

reasons.'' Wonwn \\'ho undergo prenatal testing typically arc ending 

t 

! . either a pl:inncd.for or ,-cry much desired pregnancy, based on their 
• • com iction that the disability in a future child will be gra,cly dcstructiw f 
for themselves and their frunilics. \Vomcn arc reported to think of the J 
fetus as a baby they look forward to raising, and when they decide to j 
end th,, pccgnaney, tlwy Jo so hmusc they bdim that the hi nh of, h,ffi I 
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with this characteristic \\'ill he lwart breaking, diffirnlt, diqppoint ing. ,rnd 

not the jn;·ful cxpni('f1C(' tlwY kvl ,mt icipatnl in ,,t·t·(-pting this 1m·gn,rnn 

The Selection I Prevention Distinction 
In her contribution to this Hllunw. Bonnie Steinbock .irgucs th,11 

prcwnting the' birth of a child \Yl10 would han· spina hifid,1 is no diffnrnt 

from taking fr,lic acid to tn to ensure the hc;ihh or the dc\Tloping 
fctus.· 1 For .Stcinhock, discarding tlw alTcctcd cmhr:·o nr ,1horting the 

Ictus determined to h,1,c ,pina hifich, like Liking l,,li, ,Hid to pro\('( t 

the i',·tu, ag,1inst dcn·loping it, prcn·nts snl11\'illll' lrom l)('ing horn \\ ho 

11ill ha,T this dis,1hilit\'. Ti, s;tcinhock or to Nelson, ,111\'CllH' \\ hn is prr, 

d1oici' nn almrtion ,d1nuld not lw trouhlcd lw tlw m\'lhod of ;1hortion 

ii Olll' ,Kt·,·ph tilt' ,1l'I of prnt·ntion h, taking medication. ·\nr,nlmg 
;'l \clson ,rnd \tl'inhmk. I ,,ml ()tlwr, who dilfrrl'nti.1k ,1rno1w th('"t' 

C' 

-irtions must l'itlwr h,l\'(' more cnJHTrns ,1hout the 1ll()r,1lit\ ni ,1h.,rtin11 

than \\T arc ,1l'kn<mledging, or \\(' mu.st hclit'\T tlut dis,1hiliti, s ,ll'l' 

,C'ntral, and dcsirahk, ,1spcct;, oi' idcntit; I rcjcl'I lH\th cl,1im.,. Sm,111 

\\'cndcll cxprcs.,cs \'il·\\'S resembling mine \\'hen slw write.,: 

I mnild he tnrihlY Sfl!T\' lo lcJrn th.it ,7 friend\ l,·tus ,,.1, \'<Tl' lik,·h 1,1 

he hnrn with :\IF i1m·,,lgi,· ,·n, "11h,1lnrnn,·litis, !111· dis,1hili1, ;, hut I \\<Hild 
:1"1 '.!rgc lll'r 1,, ,1hnrl it. In ;1lhn wnrrk 111,llH' 1'('"11Ji. \\·Jth rli,,1hil111<·,. 

\\·hilt' "''' undc,·,1,111d <[llilt· ''"II ill<' 1wr,nn,1I liurd,·11, ,,I di,.1hdit\, ,11'< 

nnl willin;: In 111,1kt' t!w jwlgm,·nt tint H,,., !ik<' 11nr, ,ll'<' nnt \\nrth 

h,·n Iii, h,1s hurd,·ns, Sllllll' ,,r tlw1n Lir \\(l)'S(' 1h.1n dJ.s,1hil11:, 

Ending an ,,thcrwist· desired prcgn,111l :· .,ftcr ll',,rning ,ii ,1 di,1g1m,is 
nf,pina hifida or n·stic lihrmi, ,av., that this one Lwt trump, t·\·n,thing 
cl,r one coulll discmTr almut thl' child.to•h\', and ,,w.s that dw ,,·om,111 

,orcoupk) cannot accept into her intimate life a child nith thi, ch,1r.H'll'r• 

i,tic ,,·hen she planned to accept a child. A lw.:ilth report c,1nl hcl'onw., 

1,rccur~or to mcrnlwrship in the L1rnily, m.1king the C1111ih-r,1tlwr lik,· 

"thr cluh" I l'O Kit t.1,\· dcscrilw, in t lw < li.scussion with hi, 111, ,t lwr ,·,1pt un·d 

in hC'r chapter in this , olunw.'' 
l will return to this matter of "fomih· a~ cluh'' and tn the \.fftTt, ()f 

prenatal testing upon umn·pts of parenthood later. For now, kt ml' 
rc,tiltC' rn~· com·iction that women or coupks should he free to 1Tjcl'I 

hemming parents for \\'hatncr reasons they \\'ish, and thus thev should 
he abk to use techniques like abortion to fullill their l:1111ili.1l goal, 
Th<' conviction that a life \\'ith a disabling trait ii, so distrc~sing th,1t it 
should not he undertaken if it can he a,·oided is quite different from 
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saying that, if possible, one will tn to aid the child one is now creating 

to, hl~ disability-free. Ending the 1:i·occss of becoming a parrnt hccau,; 
of a future child's likc!v disahility, when one \Yishcd to bcconw a 

parent at the time that the dis,1hility \\'JS discO\'crcd, in the network of 
rcbtionships ,rnd amidst the life pl.ins in \\·hich the di.sahilil\· \1,1s discnr 

ercd, is saying that the disability is inimical to the lik n;w wants fo, l 

oneself, one\ family, and one's child. The idea of ,1 child\ disahilit1 i, 

so disturhin[' that it is lwst to dd,w 1l,1rcnthood or cha1wc the mcth;ld, ! 
~ . b 

of par('nthno<l (adoption, assisted reproduction \\ ith pni1 idl'd ganwtr,1 
to arnid thC' child \\'ilh the disahilit\'. Better to end ,111\' [rntasy rclatiomhi:l 
h·gun \\'ith the child heing cn•,ited and to begin. anew ·hopinu for~ i 
dilTcrcnt child at J diffl'rcnt rnomcnt than t~ continue to ~rture I 
the life begun. (There is more on "parenthood," "nurturance," and · 

"life" later.) • 

Undoubtedly, the prospcctin· pJrcnts (whether with prior know]. 
edge of disahility nr \'irtual ignorance or life with disability) sinccrch I 
hclic\·e that disabilit, is best ,wni(kd by dis,·ardinn ,1ffectcd cmhrrn, or I / ,, b ., , 

ckbying pregnancy ,1ftcr terminating the one \\·ith an affected ktm I 
N clsnn, St cinhock, ,rnd others contend that this rnoti \l" need ex pre,, 

nn dL•\',1luing of exi.'1ing 1woplL· \1 ith dis,1hilitic, and no insult to anvone 
\\'ho might "in the futt;rc he horn with ones similar to those th;ii' LJll 

now he prenatal!;· detected. Pcrh,1ps 1woplc \\ho pcru-i\'(· insult du io 

lwcause hy expending substantial rcsnurccs to determine the gene, 

!~1r some charJctcristics hut not others, health prnf',_·ssionJls reinforn 1 
society's ncgatin· views about ,d1Jt disability me.ms for J life. The; I 
endorse the idea th,1t thc,c· traits are not Jn-cptablc if' tlw;' can be 1· 

avoided and that people should not he born \\'ith tlwsc traits if women 

,md couples ha\T the nwJns to p!T\Tllt their hirths. People \\ ith ju<! 

tlw disahilities that c,111 IHl\\ he di,1g11nsl'd h,l\L' ,trnggkd against ar I 
inlwspitahk, (lftcn u1111Th oming, di,('riminatory, and cruel ,ocich I< t 
foshion lin-s of' richn,·,s, of social relationship,, uf cumornic prnducth,!'. 

~ For 1wnplc \\ith disahiliti(·s In work c,wh d,n .1!_!,1i11st the ,ocictJ!!, 

imposnl hanlships c,111 he ('Xhausting; lca~·ning thai' the \\mid one li\t• f 
in consicl,Ts it better to '\ohT" prohlcms of dhahility h:· prcnau'. 
detection and ;:ibortion, rather than hy expending those res()urcr, 

irnproYing ,ocict;· M) that e\crynnc --including those people \1ho ha,, 

disabilities rnuld participatl' more easily, is demoralizing. It in1 alidatr, 

the effort to lead a life in an inhospitahk world. 
Urging ahortinn if an otherwise wanted child is found lo l1J1c t~., 

trait of lwmnphi\ia suggests th;it ha,·ing hemophilia could dcslro: a 
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lifr for a child and his family, rather than rccogni1ing th.11 lwmophilia 

rnul<l occur to some people and that the society should nm,cqucnt h 
<lrsign its institutions to ensure that all members can p;irticip,1tc. Prl'n,1tal 

trsting and abortion suggest that pcrh,1ps it m1uld he lwtll'r if 1wnplv 
\1ith hemophilia didn't p,1rticipatc. "l )on 't p,wtici11,1tc ,11 all if \rn1 \\ ill 
h,J\C a dis,1hilitv" differs markc·dh· from "Let\ do tlw best \IT can to 

make sure that ;ll our future child;·c-11 ,woid disahilitY, hut \H' \1ill expect 

that prnpk arc horn \\ith and acciuirc disahilitics, ,rnd \\T \\·ill includl' 

C'Yf'r\·one 1w matter the disability." The first stall'rnC'nt rejl'cts potr-ntial 
proplr if they have the undcsiraL!e trait; the second acknowledge, th,11 

the trait may he undesirable hut rejects no ('Xisting or potcntiJl person 

who bears it. 

Traits, Persons, and Disability Identity 
Do people in the disahilitY ri<1hts mrnTmcnt go hnond ,1s.serting 

the humanit_v of people \\ho l1an~ dis.ihilitics, tn °,Htu,1lh \,lluing th:· 

trait nf di.sahilitv' Where docs disahilitv ht into a ,cnsc of 1wr,onal 

idcntit:·' fn a n'<'.('!lt paper, Nelson suggc~ts th,1t the critique nl' prcn,11.d 
tc,tinn Sj)riiws from the j)lacc of disahilit\· in a sen.,(' ol' 1wrso11zil identity_ 

b t:- ., ~ 

:\, scholars and ,1cti1·iqs in dis:ihilit\ studic., han· hc-l1wd ll1,lkt' pl.1111, m,1m 

conditions rco,1rdcd ,is dis,1hli1w an: ,ibo idcntil\ cnnstrucl in 1h1.s soci.11 
11orld. This i: so, I think, in the sense th,11 di:ahilit, i, ,1 d('<'fl Lwt ,1ho11t . . 
,l pl'rson's identity th.it dnl's much to fuel tlw '('llt1nwnts !)('hind ti!<' 
[rxpro.,i\i;;t argument I, the sense th,1t some disahilit y scholars and ,1cti1·ist, 

han· th,1t pn'n,1L1l diagnosi., and s('kdin· abortion 1hr(',1tcn, "our 

children ."1
' 

Rcport('dl;· .sonw Deaf comnHmit :· members and some people \\ hn 

h,1,,· achondropl,1si,1 11nuld likr· to use the tcchnolng_1 to ,elect f;ir 

tttu,cs who 11·nuld he deaf or ll'ho would h,1n· ,H ho11dro1)l,1si,1. 
11 

I. pnh,1ps \Vcndcll as quol\'d ,•,1rli,T, ,ind otlwrs in thc di.,.1hilitY 

•,rnmunit\' 1\'<ndd dis,1gr<T 11·ith some or ,11! of the id(·as in !lw 
parJgr,1ph.' Dis,1liilit\ i,~nnt, ,rnd need not, lw ci!lll'r ,l "dc,-p'' or ,1 1·,1lu,,d 

•iJrt of idcntit\· f;ir C\(T\·onc 11ho sh,11Ts the disahili11· crili<JLW . .'\nrl, 
:, I "ill disrn;,, it is ju,; ,i:, prohk111,1ti,· to sclc-ct lclr ·a disabling 11·,1it. 

,hinkma it guarantees sonll'thing irnport;mt about L1mih lik, ,1s it i., to 
::- ~ ~ I 

,clcd ,1gain,;t it for the same 1T,1so11.~. Disahilit;· is not, ,rnd need not. w 
-,fntraf' for cwnnnc who share., this YiC\\'j)(lint ,1hout pre11aL1I !('sting. 

~onll' people. with disahilitics clearh· sec tlwniscln·, ,1, p,irt of a 

,J:,abi\it; ,ornmunit; ;ind suliscrilH' tn the notion rd ,1 dis,1hilit1 cul(un·. 
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Increasingly surveys of people with disabilities karn that rcspnnrlenti 

idf'ntifv tlwmsclves a~ lwlonging to a disadvantaged social minoritYli 

Rccog;1izing rncmlwrship in\ 7rnnwrical and di~ad\'ant,1ged mino(it: ~ 
group ,wed not lead to assuming that the fact or disahilit :' is either l 
central or positive, although it should he pointed out th,1t J person 
could construct a sense of personal identity with disahilitY central and 

positi\'c, Cl'ntr;il and 1wgatin·, or other cnmbinations, During CH'l}dar 

life, people with disabilities do not think constantly ;ihout ha,ing a 

disabilit;\ but r;ithcr take necessar)' medications, use wh.1te\'C'r method, i 
they ,wed to move, read, communicate, and get on with their lives of t 
playing, studying, iln<l working. A Chicago attorney livC's with a woman t' 
vvho is one of the partners in their small law firm; together they travel 

to scenil parts of thl' world and enjoy exotic rest;iurants an<l foreign 

films, \VhC'n the attornev is at home, sh,: is invol\'ed in her local Episcopal t 
parish and an urban nelghhorhood garden project. Muscular dystroph; j 
affects her mobility, so that she must choose rcstaur-rnts, thc,1tcrs, and t 
projects at her parish and with the garden group that she can negotiate ! 
on crutches or using a vvhedchair. \Vlwn the log isl ics work, sl1e i1 

rnorc inn1lved in thi~1king ahout the project or the
0 

next trip and what 

she wants to cxpcrienn· and k;irn; she factors in the crutches and thr 

\\'lwckhair as people who use gbs,es must factor them in. 

ls 111usn1lar dystrophy central, positive, negatin', or neutral to her 

sense of identity, and how docs that influence her thinking ahnut sclcctiw 

abortion to prc\'C11t others from having her disahilit_v? Like Wcndrll, 

she need not ignore the hurd<'ns imposed hy trdng to fu11t·tion in a t 

world that is still not wh('ckbir-fri('ndk ,, She might somctinws work 
\\ith otlwrs intcresll'd in disahility issues lo promote grcat(T a<Tt'SS to 

cit Y l)arks, Knowing that slw enjoys 1Yhcclchair sports, she sus1wcts that 

,she might han· hccnmc ;in a,,id hiker if she , ould \\'alk longer ,rnd more 

easily. She cJn s,1y, iL1skcd, that h,:n ing musrnlar dystrophy has sonwlimc, f 
impeded her l)('c,rnsc it has reduced hn t'lll'rg;'; neither has she rnjowd f 
the intermittent hospitali,:niom, She 111f1' hope 1hc11 ,111)' child she ha, 
\Yill he free or the condition ()f musnilar dystrophy so th;it her child 
might forego thf' hospitalizations ,rnd haw· the ch,rn<T to enjov hiking: 

h<mc\'CT, she is conhdcnt th,1t ju,'1 as she has cnjo,,ed her life, an;' child 

\\'ho had muscular dvstrnphv would similarh- recognize the condition 

a, a frustration or cnmplic,1tinn 1h,1t could he managed along \\'ith other 
life complication,,. Tlw attorney can acknowledge "might-ha\·c-ll('cns" 

1;1r herself' and hop(' for them rm ,1111' future child, jusl as I, ,1 scrinm 

I 
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amateur musician, might wish that 1wrfrct pitch mn1ld preclude me 

from singing sharp, She, or I, or ,rnYonc else can 1Tcog11i,<' that \\'(' 
lack cap;citie, that others haw (calf them dis,1hilitics ;ir traits\ and 
a•)preciatc th(' !iH·s \\'C hJ\'(' ('\'('11 without thnse cnjm,1hlc tr,1its Si111,;i111,; 

{ <,' '- \., 

,harp keeps me nut of certain music grnu1)s, .rnd ,,c,1rs ,>I' stud: ,rnd 

mice lesson,, hJ\T11'1 cured 111)' musical problems, I must crnitcnt m:scli' 

,,ith singirw \1hcrl' ,rnd with \\'hnm I can, C\l'tl though lwtlt'r pitch 

might gi~'e ~w more ,1nTss to a rnuch-lmcd acti\it:, " 

Unlike the nonrnusical Marv in Marsh;i Saxton',, chapter in 1hi, 

rnlumc, I needn't worry that "people like mc" (1Yithout intonation) 

1\ ill he told that the world would he hcttcr off ii' th('rc wercn '1 11101T 

people like us, when I ;im doing the best I can with tlw <'(jUipment I 
ha\'l' in the world as it is, 17 I can tr)' to change m;'sclf lo he a hcttcr 

musician; I can find places that will accept nw \\ith Dl;' mix nf talcnh 

and prohkrns as :i musician; and I can ,·njoy the rt'sl of lifr th,1t inc ludcs 

marw actil'ilics and j)CDJlk ha\'ino nothino to do with lll\tsic, I do nnl 
, b b 

need to h,wc an emotional imTstmcnt in th(' fate oi' no1111u1sic,1I iH'(i11k 

hccausc it is not \Tt a characteristic that carries soci,11 stigma and 

O(Tasions discrimi1~ation; prenatal testi111,; dnc,s nnt \Ct ,rnrH"iunn' to 

prospect in· parents th;it the;· might \\ish.._ to icarn of ·the nrnsic,11it\' of 
their next child ,md 1irc1Tnt the hirth of' ,m;·om· \\ith impaired in ton at ion, 

Dis,1hilit\' hccome,s n'ntral, or salient, \\ hen cirn1m,t.111, vs in the l\'flrld 

around ~s compel us to make it ,salient or ccntr,11. Put ,mother \\ J_\': 

those prnple \\ithin the disahilit\' right, mm'cnwnt 1d10 cldlrng<' 11r<'11,1-

t,1I testing do so in much the s,1111(' spirit ,1., they ,,h,1llc11gc other pr,H tin·s 

1h,1t ha,,,: histr,ric,1lly kl'pt p('opk \\'ith rlisahiliti(s frr,m lwing ,H n·11t( d 
,1, n1storncrs, student,;, co\\'orkcrs, frit·nds, and ln\crl n!H',, Tl1n d" 

,,, h<'c,rn,t' tlH'\ ll('('dn 't t('klirak nnr c1cn likt, nTt.1i11 l,H ('1' ,d t ii, ir 
imp,1irnicnh, Yd tht'\ n·to!:;ni,c that th('ir li\'c, i111p,1irJ1l\'nts ,rnd ,111 

arr respcct.1hlc, acn·ptalilc \\'a:'S to lin', :, 
I h;in' ,1rgucd that rlis,1hilitY 1110\'t',s frnrn lwin;,: 01w comprnw11t .,j 

idr,1til\ to lwi11g crnotio11,1IIY ch.ir1.;crl, ,rnd 1wrha1is t, 11tnl, !w, ,llis,, it 

hci, !x:('11 so co~1sistcnll\' tl{c (>Ct~sion hr i11stit11tin11.1I ,l!ld 1w1,,1,11,1I 

rcicction or s,,gn·1;:,itio11·, All of these pratticcs ,1rt' p,1rt nl \\'h,1i th,· 
mmcnwnt ,1dht~tT1~ts term "the ,s1wial conslrul'lion ,ii' dis,1hilit\," ,,,>11 

tr.isled \\ith the 11l('dical m()(kl th,1t lrw,llt'S .111 prnhlt·rns ol 1wnpl,, 

\1i1h imp.iirnH'l1h in tlH' imp,1irmcnts th('n1st'h1·s ,rnd IH>t in liw "'" 1,11 
,HTm;cnwnts 1h,1t impos,' ncedl,,ss h,1rdshi11-llj1<>11 tlwrn, h,rtun,1\t·h. 

,,,TrnlH in ll\11' 1irnjnt ,1H1rms th.it rrnl('h "' d;,,1hi11t, i, ""'1,1111 
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cnnstn1ctc<l; what has remained a contentious and painful di\'idc has ' 

concerned just hm,· much is "social," how much is irrl'mcdi,1hlc, and I 
how ncgatin· for child, familv, or sncklv those irrcnwdi.ihk f:Hci, of I_•·. 

disahilitv turn out to he. ' 

Clwl/ennes tn the Social Construction ff Dirnhility 
Australian philosopher Christoj)lwr Nc\\'<'11 opposes pl'l'tUlal diagno

sis liir much the same reasons as Saxton, 'vVcnd,·ll, KapL1n, and I do: 

th.it it rcifics disabilit;· ,,s medical r.:itlwr than ,oci,,I in its prnhlc1rn,.'' 

lie has ,1 rich undcrst,rnding ol the socicil ,·011slrudi,ist ,1crnunt of 
disahilitv ,,·hen lw argues l<lr the 

soci,il 11,1tun· ofdis,1hili1,·, prop,,sing th,11 pn-n,1tal di,1gnosi, ,rnd !cnnin.1t10n 

is ;i ll'chnnlog;· of nppn·s,dnn ,rnd cnntrnl ,,hich scn,·s \<1 dnaluc 1h, 

li\Ts of pcopk idcntifil'd Js !ia,·ing disahiliti,·,. I .suggl'sl a rnciJI 
t·on.,tntl'I i,·ist ,HTount. hut this drn·s not dcm ,1 ph1·siologi,-.1l , nrnpo1wn:. 

I h,l\C' Sf1('1ll ff,irs or 111; life in hnspitJls ,md the s:.;rnploms \\'l'rl' rn,t jull 

sorial! Ratlwr, it is the ;;.wi,1! nw,111ings gi\'l'll to "diffnl'ncc," ''thl' dis,1hlc<I I 
hod\'" .ind the "dis.1hlcd mind" \\hich arc import.int in terms of "s(l(iJI f 
construction." (;,,1wtic conditions oc·cur in ,1 ,ocial cont<·xt, ,rnd their t. 
nwaning ,,t,<J impact are inhcrenth' social. 20 f 

Opposing prenatal testing docs not commit us to trying to a\Oid 

physical pain or to drny tlw hiological realities of kss energy, shortened l 
life span, difficultv in hrl'alhing, ncl'd for mcchzmic;:il dl'dn·s .:ind human 

c1ssistancc th,1t might JlTlltnp,rny impairments like cystic hhrosis, muscu, 

lar dystrophy, or ,ickk c,·ll a1w111ia. ;\Jt·\\cll artinil<itcs that ho\\' people 
understand and int,·rprct hill logical rc,,lities is crucial. 11 Those realities 

can he viewed as only ncgathT, destructive, and dcft·ating of lil/1 
pos,ihilitics, or instead can he understood as an uncnjoy,1hlc, hut singular. 

pc1rl ol' a lik that also contains many riches. 

Although medicine, bioethics, and science imagine that physic,! 

pain, reduced life sp,m, and other disability scquelac are the enemy and i 
the problem, many people who live With the conditions themseh-es or I 
as intim.:itC's of people affected by these conditions arc ahk to incorporate J 
them into the whole oi' a lifr, neither celebrating them nor ha,·ing thos,· t 
difficulties o,crn,hclm the rest of wh.it life brings. Tu tlw ,urprisc of 

social scientists, p<'oplc \\·ith and families affected hy cystic lihrosi, and 
sickle cell ancmi;i oftrn rcframcd the experience of li,·ing \\"ith thr 

condition. Describing one t\\'cnty-ninc-ycar-old a.spiring academic, the 

authors \\Tile: 
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H('r higg,·,t cnn('l'!'l1 about health c,11T is p,n ing Im lwr tn·.1111w11t \lw 

told us ,lw \\'ant,·d to h.n·,· fr('(' lw.1lth ,.in· ''I \\,llll 1h.11 ,,,·11 1u,rc tl1.111 
I \\,1111 not to h,1,·,· CF."' 

Snmc projl'ct group nwmlwrs 1,,1\'(' less trnulik 1tll(l,T,t.111d ,l 

,r1ri,1l-cllt1;.lructi, isl ,l!T0\111t ()r di,,,hilit\' \\ hl'll tli,11 ,l(C(llinl 1., lirnilt'd 

to conditions \\'ithout C<l(!lliti,('/t·ll111lio11,1l (<llllj)"IH'lll,. :\\<l,t l!'()lilil 

to am·olll' \\ho pri1,·, the inl<'ll,.ctu.11 lik i,.; ,111 i111p,1ir11w11t .,11, h ,1, 

Do\\'n svndrnmc that pr<'dudcs pc()plc fmm ,·11,'.,:.1ging 111 di,('u,,i,111 ,if 
abstract ideas, or 1wrh,111s from disn1,,io11 ,lt ,111 dcp,·11di11g 1111,111 it., 

,c,·nit; l'arl'n\s ui' Young 1w()plc ,rnd ,1dults \\ith ,1g11ifi, ,rnl, i,,. · 

romn1t111ic.1tin"/pln-,ical imp,1irnw11ts p,1rticip,1tcd ill ()lit' dl'lilwr.1lin11, 
and tried tr, indic,11\' th.it ,1lthnugh ,onw conditions li111it,·d Iii,· ,·xpni 

cnccs ill rn,m,· \\J\s, skilll't1l t,·,H hing ,md c,11T in ,T,',1ting supp11rti1< 

,ocial Mrangcnwnt, prodded p,·01)k \\'ith 111ulti11lc i11q1,11rnH·nts 11" 

1Crh,1I t·nmllll!llic1tio11 ,kills, h,1rd-to-m(·asll!T i111t'llig,·1H ,·, limit"d phis 

1cal mohilit; \\'ith Iii<.· opportunitil's 1h,1t thn ,md tho,, ,m1t1rnl tlw111 

found rewarding.'' 
lllustrati\'(· is Dianne Ferguson's d,·s,-ription ol'tlH· lik ol lwr (\\t·nt, 

,·ight-ycar-old son, Ian: 

Thr latc;;t interpretation nf sclf-dctcr111inatin11 l'nr 111,· hu.,h.rnd ,111,I nw 

,amc wrapped in a Christ111,1s EvC' in,·itatinn. Our son Lrn 111,i1"d ll' l" 

hi, house for Christmas hT. Although Ian has li,"d in his "'' n hom, lnr 
almost 2 :'<',ll'S, \\'t' h,1,·,· still spent lwlid,11·s togctlwr in ,n1r hmn,·. \1 .':-i. 

perhaps fan and "''• h,wc tTaclwd the age "-ht·n "ur, hildn·n ini1i,1k th.1! 
shill in n·l.11io11ship th.11 s,·rnls parl'nts to thl'ir, hildn·n \ hn111t ., ,,,:· 1.llni/, 

rclehratorv rituals. \Vhat is hard to s,1,· 1, how thh 11,1rt irnl.11 ,., 1·nt 
nrnirr,•d. -Oid Ian somehow arri,·,· ,11 the ,ktcr111i11,1tio11 tlut it \\,)Stirn,· 

to shift our holidal' ('Ckhraliom to his o\\'11 hornl'' I lid Im h011'<'!11,1l<'s. 

Robin and I yn. who had hn·n helping him c,111 lrnils ,rnd 
make jam and hrl'ads. and dt•,·orat,' and a1Tangc h.1,kcts li,r ",·ch ·\11p1" 11·1 

his ,hoict'" to inYit,· us m·c-r or sh,ipt· his d1ni,,· on his IH'h,111'0 I lid 1h,·1 

somehow tcarh him ho\\· and \\'In· he migh1 want to rl'qucst om 11:·,·"·11< ,, 

at this hnlidaY n-khrationi 
The challenge nf trn, ,rnd otlwrs \\'ith ,·1c11 lll<l!T signihc,rnl 

rngnitil'l' (and plw,ical. Jnrl sensory, ,1nd nwd1c.1I) dis,1hili1i,,,. is how ,I"" 
thcv seem to com,· to the ahs,·tKt' ol' at:cnr, in kt·, ,,,irt, ,,I' !hci1· lift., 

·. It is not 1u,t that people's rl',11 ,rnd ;Pl'·1;,c111 11,1~si, it\ i, ,·n!'nr, ,.d In 
limbs that do not mmT, nr ,·11,·iro1111H·11t.1! ,md ,,·n·ic,· l,,irrins 1h,1t 

tr.ip tlwrn cithl'r physkalh·, so('ialh·, cmot1011allv. or politic.1lh i\\'j,, 
CJ!l!l(l! rcalh· crmcchT tlw social \\'orld nl' snlll<'<Jn<' \\·ho,c ol 
rnnccpts and cn111mmiic.1tion is sc, u11n·rt.1i11 and stTm., all too ,,rn·f'ulh 
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inadequate to warrant . , , charc1eteristks of autonomy, self-n,gulation, 
cmpcmcrnwnt, and sclf-rcali1.atiun. 

. , . I do not know what Ian realizes about himself, although I would 
dearly lme to know, . . Yes, we arc all intcnkpt'l1rlcnt, hut the truth 

of the m:1tltT is that the h.ilancC' of interdependence in Ian\ relationship, 
is di.,proportionatc in mn.sl matters compared to my mn1. lk is more 
dqwrnknt. He rc(]uircs more care. He determines !'ewer things in the 
course of a day, week, or vcar than I do. Yl't h<' docs contrihutc. in some 

1Try important w,1ys to what oq-urs in his life. D,ws he choose; Sometime,. 

But, more oftt'n, he sort ol' indirectly infhwnces L'\'l'llts In l'nd up hrmg 

more okay than not okay !'rum his point of Yiew. . . . \V(· want Ian to 

have a life that is more okay than not ukay from his point ol' Yie1v most 
or the- lilll(', 

His contributions on this mcasion were his ehullil'nt rc-nditions 

of carols, his vnngetic opening ol' gifts, his enthusiastic greeting \\'hen \W 

an-iYcd, and his just-controlled cr,1hhi1wss ,1hout tlw fingcr-lc)od .supper.'' 

I have quoted extensively because lwrc 11T have a description of a 

!if,· event imagined impossible hy most in medicine and hincthics for 
sonwo1w with his array nf cognit ivc, physical, and communicat I\'(' impair-

I 
l 
I 
I 

' I 

i mcnls. His nwthvr doc, nol deny that his life differs in ;;omc important ~ 

11·ays from th;it of adults his age ll'ithout impairments; she describes 

1

._. 
him as a "co-author" of parts of his life, being more affected by his 

relationships with others than adults ,vho can express and move more 
than he without others' help. Yet Ferguson cmph;i,;izes what makes Ian 

more like, than unlike, other people inviting their parents to their home 

for a holidav. t 
People ll'ith the impairments of l-111 (Jnd "l'.,h,1 descrihcd in ba 

Kitlay\ cha1)lcr in this \'(Jlumc) I'l'J)n',,l'nl the larncst challen"l'S to the 
. b b 

"social con.,lruction of disJliilitv."'' Nelson, St('inho('k. Ruddick Botkin 
) ' , ) 

B.1ih, and sn era! others aqrul' that these forms of human Yai-iation 
; C 

cannot bl' ''construcll'd" so as In he 11l'utral. :,. Thl' heart or a "social 

cnn~lruction of disability" is, pt rh;ips, to appreciate ,,hat's more similar 

than different in the li\'('S ol people \\'ith the most significant dl'J)arturc, 

from species t\-pi, a lit v and to affirm the \\·ays thcv benefit from and 

contriliutc to tl1c wor(d and the people arouml them~ Increasingly, thcrl' 

arc scholarly and pcrwnal accounts of people with these disabilitirr 

\\·ho lin· lilcs they and their lon'd ones consider more good than bad 

most of the time, and lin's that enrich those thn knoll'. These 11Titing, 
also reveal stress and difficultv in trvino to ;ichi(:n, the mix of indl'jlt'~-

.; ~ b 

i 
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dence and support that leads lo intcrdepcndcnc(', and thl' crnnpkx 

imaginative !caps required for pcnplc with these di,,1hilitics to 'lllTt'('d 

in home, school, work, and community. 
Philip M. Ferguson capt urcs thl' .,ocia 1 ( 011,t ruct ionist under st anding 

of disahilitv \1·hcn lw reminds us that undl'r the ri,rht cirrnm'1;inn·s 
r 0 

proplc \\'ith sensory irnpairrncnts can l'njny lw:iuty; thos(' \\ith nwhility 

impairments can experience plivsical exhil.1r,1tion; ,md people ll'ith (, 

nitiw' disabilities can think and comnrnnic,1tc ,1hrn1t sonH'thirw thn 
rnnsidcr important, That some pcopll' 1yith "mrnkratc" or '\ignilir ,rni'" 

impairments llourish docs not mean th,1t ,'n-ryon(' dr)('s ()I' 11ilL ,lll\ 

morr than it i11dic1tcs that CYC!'\' nondi.,ahlcd child 1Yill onm into ,1 
' ~ 

prnductin>, contributing ;idult. It docs, hm\THT, dcnwnstr,1tc d1at I)('() 

plr \\'ho dcp,1rt in radical \\'ays from species typil'.1lit: c.111 p,wticip:itc 

in 1\hal those of us who arc t;-pic,d define as "tlw human \ nrnrnunll1." 

\\'ecan agre(' that our rlisahilitk, impose li111it.1tions \\(' might sonH·tim,•s 

\\ish were not there, and in that .,cn.sl' llw tr,1il of disahilit, 111,11 ncJt 

he neutral. 
People \\ith di~.1hilitics c.m also agree th.it to h,11T their imp,1irme11ts 

i, not to he "specics-t;·pil'al"; 11·hat they cannot ,1grv(' t() is th,1t tlwir 
impairments make them in Erving Goffman\ ,,·nnls "ks., than hurn,111" 

or, to think again in terms of prenJlal testing, k,s \\ortll\ th,rn others 

of entering the world of hum,111kind 

Parentin9 and Disability: Nakhcs, Tsui-is, and Abortion w 

Our f·bstings Center project ,1nalyzcd tlw disahilil\ tTilir1uc oi' 

prc,ntal diagnosis principally in terms ol' the implications for 1;1111ih 

life. Somctinws l)\'Ol)k intcr1)1Tl the disaliilitY rinht.s ,Titi(-, ,1.s ''sidi1w" 
, 0 t, 

11ith the disahlcd fetus against unthinking, unl.1ir p,m·nts, The ,ritiqu,· 

i, lri\ u.scd j)rincipall:· ()11 the prnlt·ssional, ,,ho ,1rhisc pan·nh. ratlwr 

than 011 the p,1rcn1' tlwmscl1cs. Likl' Bruce ]crminl_'.,, I ,1111 c"nnT1wd 
ahout hm\ onictic scit·nn· su<r<rcst., that 1wo11k n,i111,wi1w 11n·Pn,111t·,· t-, t--b .:-, .:-,, . • 

parenthood, and their ruturc childrl'n; like '\,111,1 !'re.", 1lw (Titi(llll' is 

not so much with the choice, madl', hut with the choin·s m,1dc ,11,1ilahk 1
' 

I share much with thosl' who haw· \\Tiltcn ('loqucntl; ahoul 11.1rl'n1,1l 
rc,ponsihilitics ,1nd parcntal hopes Along \\·ith Steinbock, I lwlic1c th,11 

p,1rrnts should not hrin[! children into th(' world if the, d() not frcl 

the; c.rn help their childrrn han· H'\\·,rnling h('S, I ikc Ruddick, I 

hr!inc that parents l<'gitimatel_1· can ha,(' hope·, ,rnd dreams l'or 
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themsc!Ycs, ,1s well as for their children, in creating families, and the; 
c;in try tn influence their children tn adopt interests, goals, and \'alur1 
they hold dear. 11 

We differ primarily in whether ,,e belie,·c that a child's disabilit; 

will dcpri\'c child or parent of a rewarding life. !fl lwlic\'cd that disahilit: .i 
in itsi.'lf, no\\' or in the future, tlm·artcd parl'ntal dreams for tlwmsclm t 

and their children, I \\'ould not he a critic. Sinn· almost all p('oplc \,hn t 
ha\'c disahilitics can gin' ,md rccci\'l' lm-c, contrihut(• to others, appreci

ate tlw world around them, and make a social contribution, I am 

cuminccd that childri.'11 and adults can have lh·cs they and others \\'ill 
,aluc \\'ithout dcpridng part'nts of what they seek in fornily lifr. 

Most project members hclic,c that people with significant disabilitic, 
can ha,·e li,Ts tlwy experience as rewarding hut worry that life with a 
disahlcd child would he more difficult than life with a child without 

disabilities. On this view, parents could or should not lw expected to 

en\'ision the famih- life th,1t included a child with a disahilit\' as enui\'aknt 
I •1 ·1 

to family lifr ,,here nn children had disabilities. Skq)tics about thr 
research findings and interpretations summarizl'd in thi, hnr1k liy f-crgu• 
son, Gartner, and Lipsky suspct ·t that the 1Tscarch 1-c, icwcd docs noi 

tell tlw \\'hok story and that a child with a disahilit:, pos,·, .,uhstantiJ] 

lw;irt,1l'hc, difficult,, and hurdcn to families that for excc('d in kind ;mo 
dcgrcC' the stresses modern parents typical!:' foU'.1

' 

Some nwmhns of' the projc\'t recoil at unfettered parental selection 

t 
t 
t 
f 
; 
i 
t 
f 
t hcc:rnsc the:· share the tc1wt of the disability critique that parent, 

to recognize the tmi<jlll'tWss of t·ach indh·idual child and to \aluc the t 
child for what that child is, rather than lamenting what a child is not. t 
The parl'nts' Im(' and imagination should cncom1ias, people \\·ho 1\ilJ 

he tall or .shnrt, !<>Ill' deaf, ('olor hlind, gii-l, or ho\'.,, oa\ or strai[;ht. 

risk-takers or ri.,k a,·ns(·. Di,,1hilit\' strikcs~tlwm ,1, qt;alit~ti\'(·h difTc(cnr 
from ;ill thcs(' other f'nrm., ol hurnan \,lriation. Th!'\' that nc~ 

if tlw rhild can m,rn,1gl' to han, ,1!1 ,H cqltahle lik in- this society 11ith 

its inadcqu,He set of ,upport.s lilr p~n'lll'i raising ordin,ll'y children. 
raising ,1 child with ,1 dis,ihilit;· n ho rc<1uircs ,mything "!'xlr.1" is me,:, 1 

tlw1 harried, frantic p,m'nh ,,ill or should ,,ant to do. Di.,,1hilit;· critic, t 

' as,crt onl; th,1t if socit·t;·, and prospect he parl'nts, rl'cognizcd how li1c, 

of pco1Jic \\'ith disabilitil's and their fomilies rescmhlcd other h'cs, thc1 ! 
might decide that tlll'y rnuld lm-c', <'lljoy, wclconw, and rais<' ,uch a chil<l ' 

Tlw CjlH'stinn f'nr di,,1hility nitics is what to mak(' of the "extra f 
• burden" or "ncgatin' L1111ily imp,Kt cl.iim." f-.imili('.s ,ire ind<"l'd ,tr<'sscd 

l 
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a~ it is raising ordinary childrrn. The is not set up for dbahbl 
<hildrrn; there is no support financial or othcr\\'isc for extra ex
penses disahility cntziils for families. Kitt,1y echoes this nwssagc \\'hrn 
,he point, out how rortunatc she is that her L1111ih· h,1, the t111,111c1,1l, 

p,-rsonal, and social 1-csourccs to help their (L1ughtl'r." Sh<: ,bb "lil'llwr 
the di,,1hilit\' rights critics of sclccliYl' ahortinn ,houldn t < 1 111<.'<'11tr,1tl' 

,,Head ()17 cl1anging health care, the cduotinnal s:,·stcrn, ,rnd othC'r ,,,cial 
in,titutiom so that l'Xisting dis,1hlcd childrrn ,md ,1dult, \\ 111 !,,·(· 11101T 

casih-and drmand kss parental sacrifice. 
Di,abilitv rights critics, or ,1t least this one. entirely support hn 

,odal go,1k Thc\initcd States in the rww millrnnium ish,irdh .1 perlfft 

1\orld for anyone 1-cgardkss of disahilit;·, ,1nd the light for s/lc1,1I , h,111gl' 

must go on. It mw,t he a fight that ,,1y,, hmn'\'(•r, tl1;it_ thl' ,rHLll 

arrJngcml'nts for "ordinary" children .should ch,rngl' tn mcludc the 

",prcial needs" of di.,ahlcd children; sin<"c all children h:l\c- '-]Wt·1,1I lll'<'d,, 

hut ,omc of them don't h.1n' lalwls, some 11c\'ds llH't ,rnd others 

don't. :.\ll too often the d1ildrcn \\'ho h,7\(' 11,·t•rls l,1lwlcd h:, di·d 1ilil\ 
.m· qill told th.it their fl{'<'(b ,11'(' not ordin;in and th,1t r,rdin,lrY ,chrn,I 
programs, after-school groups, hah:·-sittcr,, ,1nd d,1\T,1H' <Tntcr, <",111 't 

hJn:llc thrrn. Onh ,1 l'r.iction of childrc11 \\ ith di,,1hiliti(', h.1,c ,ut·h 

,1,mplcx and rn1,t,:i1i11g m('dical !H'('fb th.1t thml' wl,'.o , ,ir,, lnr tl,:l'lll 

r,'quirc spctializ('(I training. In mani!old \\·,1\·s, th(' cxtr,1 burden. n! 
r,1i,i11g ,1 child \\ 110 has ,1 disahilit\ falls nn 1:1111ih· h,,, ,l\ls<' th,· "'"le'!\' 

,tii\ 1,on't accept that children \\ith di,ahilitil', arc part ol the hum,rn 

rJlt' .ind must he cxp<'ctl'd and pLrnncd for \\'hen\\ c coll('( tin'h nc,11,· 

transportation, schoob, housing, \\'orkplaccs, ,,r f.1rnilics. 
I ,llll heartened In· d,1t,1 ,k111n11str,1ti11g th.it lll<lll' Lrn1ilin llnuri,h 

than foundn ii' they a;·c r,1ising di,,1hlcd childn·n, j11,t ,1, 111"1'<' l.1111ilit·s 

:':(lurish than r()l!l1d:,r r,1isi11g ll(CHldisahlcd ( hildrt"ll; \('\ I kt1m\ th.it S()ill(' 

:,rniili,·s nl' hr)th groups l'X!~-ricnff tn·11w11<lous dii'iindt:, upht',l\,1L ,ind 

,,r,·,,, There ,]I'(' [ll(l\ ing ilCl'()ll!lls or 1:1111ili,1I jm in di,.1hkd llWllliil'r,, 

:,nd 11 rcnching ,torlcs of ,orrm\, ,rngui,h, rcjl'l'tion, ,rnd L1111ih dis")lll• 
\:nn. '' But tlH: d,1t,1 ,ho\\'i11g L1111ih· prnhl,,m, \I hl'll tlHTl' i, ,l ( hil,I \\ ith 

:i di,Jhilit1 should not hv u,,d ,1g,1in,t Lrn1ilil', tni11g 1() "" ilwir lw,t 
.rn, mor(.' th,rn d,1t.1 about di\'(>nT rc1tn sh"uld lw 11,t·d t,1 t "'11 i11, ,· 

il<11plc to t's,·ht·\\ 111arriag\'. The informatinn is at ll',1,t ,1, 1,1lu,1hk lor 
l,ss"n' i,c l',711 ll',1rll ,1hm1t hrm to do things lil'ltcr, ju,t ,1., \\T th1' rl,11,1 

,ihnut dinlff<" to tn to a,·oid pitfalls in our marri,1gl'' That 111,m, 
,,.,,1n,.n,,·, !.iii do('., 1;ot 111,lkl' 11., ,1h,111dn11 the i11,tituti"11 hut r,1thn tn 
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to fin<l \\·ays to hdp prnpk suJ'\'iw and thrin·. \Vhat docs ii sa\' abour 
• our society th,1t \\·c ,11-e int<'rcstcd in ,1hortio11 li>r disahililY, ·hut 11, 
: don't support dirnn-c? · 

The I\Talth or ('!llpirical d,11,1 ,1houl "the impact ol the dbal>lcd chili 
on tl1t· famih" should nn\ he used in the S(T\ll ,, of hl,1111i11g tl1l· rhild 
\1·ith tlw dis,1hility for all prnhkms or for s,1ying that smi,1! ,1r1~1ngc111cn:, 

,l!T adequate hct\HIS(' most L1milio do ,,ell. I ),1\a ,1hou\ thri\'ing or 

struggling lamilics 11 ill not soh-c the moral qul'stion of\\ hat kind 
society ,rnd family climate 1\'l' want to l'IT,lll'. 1r \\'(' learn enough 
about disability to locate prohkms in the intrr,1ction of biology 11itr, 

cn,·ironrnent and not to \'icw them as the inc,·italilc conscqucn(c oi 
impairment, ,,-e should put our professional institutions hd1ind strength
ening families; ,,·c should not use social rcsou1-ccs to announce to 

prospcctin° parents that a child's disahilitv \\'ill ruin a fomih- bccam, 
th(' data do not support thc.sc lonclusio,;s, Medical proll'ssi;rnal, 

genetic counselors should learn ahoul what works and \\'hy, as well a, 
what is h,-u-d, and they should proYidc parents with thl' information 

Program designers ,rnd policymakers should learn from the succe;, 

stories anJ redesign .services and la\\'s to ameliorate problems when 11, 

can. \Ve should work for funding and enforcement of a littlc-knm1n 

federal la,\ passed in 1994 that would increase the supports for familic, , 
r;iising children with disabilities and lietter integrate that seJ'\'ice nct,rork 

with the rest of the human service system. 17 Bioethics, medicine, anc 
genetics must learn the lessons about the social nature of disabilit, 1f 

they arc cv,,r to gi\'c wise guidance to people struggling to make l{ard 

decisions. Rather than gi,·ing up on societal ;icccptancc and fornih 
appreciation of people with disabilities because some social imtitu 

tions rcjcl'l ,rnd some fomilic;,; abandon disabled rncmlwrs, I urge u, t( 
learn everything \\'(' can ahout what promott's inclusion and to stano 
behind laws, sen-ices, and innovations that promote that inclusior. 

and enjoyment. 

Mary Ann Baily argues that she ,p1d other decent parents expect 

to lmT any child they haYc, disability or no, hut that they \\'ant to a1oid 
whatever they can with sclcctilc abortion if tlwv lean; of a disabilit1 

before a chil;I is horn_ ix She holds the de\\ tb,1t, if it is acceptable fo~ 
\\·omen to end a prcgnann· for anv reason or no reason thC' detected 

irnpairrnent of a fut;rc d{ild is a,; cxccllcnt reason. Pai'.,,phrasing h('r 
metaphor: \Vh:· climb the Mount bcrest of parenthood with problem~ t 
I can predict and .:i,·oid if I han' the chance to dimh Mount Rainier: . 

Mount Rainit•c will ha,T its own I wists ,Hnl ·""I" isc.,! I 

Why I HaH'n 't (h(lnged J(r Mind a!Jaut Prenatal DiaH110si1 l'i I 

I !ind thC' nwta1)hor ,rnd attitude tcnipting hut d,111g,-r,n1,. It j, 

IH'c,rnsc it again ,issunws th,1t onh tlw t11·ish ol d,·1c,1.1hl,, 

"1111Jirnwn\ ,11'l' prohkms, th,11 ,rn,thing ,,h,c· is ,HTc11t,1hk, hut th,11 

/i,ahilit, is diffcrcnL ,,ors,·, u11a\'l'epL1hk It ,1,,u111c, th,1t tlw ,1ttJtu,k 

,,,11,ml ,1 deice t.1hk dis.ihilit, in ,1 otl('<' 11 ,1111,,d , hilrl ,,ill 11•>1 

,rTr ,11cr into tlw attitude nl' n·j,·cting or nnt ,1ppn·ci,1tin_L'. the child 
,,.hn ,Kquin·, ,l disahilit\' ,lt tll'o or 11,c,hc, llw 11,11·t1HT ,11 t11t·11t\, tlw 
1ricncl at liirt;, ,rnd parl'nts ,,lwn the\' ,11'l' in their ,,ightil',. \\'In should 

rl,11n1.1\('S1 p,11-cnts, tlw neighbors, or the ,choob chan lo i1Hnrpor,1lc· 

nisting children l\'ith disahilitic, if familic, ,rnd rmill'ssinn,1!,, grnn11-

n1t'lll, insurancl' companies, and scicnn· \\'ork as hard ,is liw:· do to 

11r1id 1hr hirths of pcopk ,\'ho will h;i,·,, tlws(' conditinn,: \\'lwn' do 

11, fir,t learn jus1il'C', sharing, ,rnd conpl'ration, hut in tht' larnih·: II 
hmilic, an· tlr_l!l'd llY tlwir prorcssion,11 a(hisnr, ,rnd I)\' t'XlHTt, 1101 to 

·.1clcomc ,,·anted children lwcc1use !hos(' OlllT-1\·antcd children \\'ill 11m1· 

:urn out I() h.i,T di,ahilitil's, whl'n' ,,ill L1mili('S learn fnr tlwm,,·ln·s 
.,nd teach their existing disabled ,rnd nondi,;ihlC'd childrl'll to coopcrilt\', 

ti, ,hare, to rcspl'cl diffcrl'nn>, to SC(' similarit:· ,,·ithin dill<·1T1w,·: I 

hdinc that disahilit\' is seen as a hurdcn and onh a hunkn lwc,lll'l' 

people forg,'t that along \\'ilh that ncgatin' charactt'ri,tic nl d1sahilih 

come hosts of other characteristics th;it arc positin· and 1wg,1ti\l', that 

enable prop],, with very profound irnpJirmcnts to enrich the 11\TS ol' 

those who discover the persona lit}' along with the impairrnrnt. 

Let us grant thJt disahilit:' causes stress !or p,ircnt, and t·x1wnsc 

fnr them and for socict:·· So docs raising childn'n ,,·ith ('Xn'ptio11;1] gilts. 

ln June 1999, a family mm-eel from rlorida to Virginia .,n th.it their 

'.c'n-1c.ir-old son could li1c at Imme ll'hik beginning his li·cshm;in ;t'.lr 

,,f n,llcgc1'" This r,1mily has spent extra mrnH'\' in finding him tutoring, 

.1 rolkgc that would ,1l'l\'I)( sonwotll' usualh in fii'th gr,)(lc, and in 

mm·ing for the sake or his education; th,11 111J:' he more 11101w:,· and 

more disruption than disahility m·casions for 111,111,· Lunilil'S, Studies ()I 
children sho\\' th;it tlwir families rcrnhc armmd the children \\'ith 
gifts and can cxpl'ricncc marital stress and sihl dilfinrltics 

rc,crnhling the mws hlanwd on the disahkd child's ptTscncc in tlw 
family. Hm,c,cr, pan'nts, siblings, and societ:· tnkratl' tlw stress lw 
,,iusc thC\' YaiuC' the \r,1il ,111d tlw 1wrsnn \\'ith the \r,1il, sc·cing the gil't 

,1, Dffsdling the st1Tss. The gifted d1ild hrings nakhc, (jo,·) and 111.1ko 

·,ip fnr the trouhlc (the 1,111'/,). In raising a typical child, parent, (<>\1111 

1,p jo:, and struggle and expect them to balance out in the war, nf' 

'.n1ih lifr. \Vith the child ,,,Jio has a dis;ihilit:,, prnfnsionals l'!l1jlh,isizc 
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ncgath·cs and burdens and often suggest that there will he no joy 
nakhcs) and only trouble (tsuris). 

If the mJj;>rity continul's to sec disability as J form of human 
dilfrrcncc that is worse than other types of' diiTcrcnu:, it is no wonder 

that the majority will resist soci.1I ch,mgcs th.it would incorpor;itc l)l'oplc 

who h,we these ;.ce:.itivclv Yalucd chara(teristics. The goal of the di~,1hilit1 

rights movcnH:nt Li, to l;crsuadc the majority to rc,~ognizc that pcopl~ 

with those disabilities arc not lesser than others because ol' those 1aria

tions; they are not lesser in \\'hat they haYc to offer and what they ran 
contribute to family and social life. II we truly lwlincd that it w.1~ 

I 
t 
t 
I 
i 
i 
J 
t an-cptahk to have a disability, we would subsidize more disability l 

related expenses than we do as a society; c1·cn if p,ircnts p,1id some of 
their own monn to help with makin~ lire e,1sicr rm their son or 

dauohtcr profcs:ionals and the public ~vould ,l'!' it ,1s neither lwttcr 

nor\nir~c, nur different from the expenditures to help other chil 

drcn flourish. 

Our society, ,ls excmplihcd hy medicine, sdcnn:, l'ducation, and 
gmTrnmcnt, should do more than it docs to help parents. It takes J 

l'illagc tn raise' every child, and perhaps that village needs to expand 

and change to include one described as ha1·ing a disability. 

If v,-: want to ,Teate a society willing \o include, people 1Yith 

disabilities as well as accepting of parental decisions to avoid the hirths 

of disabled children, we must radically change ho,, we orf~,r prenatal 

diagnosis and sekcti\'l' abortion. In addition to the 1Tcom111cndation1 

for a revamped coumcling process endorsed by our project, \\T should 
change some other "messages." Professional literature should speak ahout 

the "possihilitv" or "likelihood" of haYitw childrrn \\ith Dmrn srndromc 

or spina hili(la, rather than insisting :1pon using the word \·isk" in ' 

discussions with prospcctin: parents. Let parent-, tlwrnsclws decide 

whether the possibility of ha\·ing a child with one or another disabling 

condition is a risk to their hopes for family lik·. Similarly, spina hiftda and 
other nonlethal disabilities should not still be de-scribed as "dc,·astating 

dclt·cts" in professional literature or in materials given to parents contrm

plating offers of prenatal tl'sting. \Ve should eschew the tc1111)tation 

to accept some limits on testing for non-health-related d1ar,1ctcristics, or 

for only what professionals decide arc sc,-c1-c and hunlcnsomc condition, 

()ffcn·(l halan,-c(I, careful i11forrnati<m ah<1ut <ll'llTt<·<l charattcri,1ics, 

parents should decide what they hclicH' is in accord \\ith pai-ental Jnd 

family goals. Saying that color blindness and tone dl'afncss ,lrt' too triri.il. 

I 

Why I Hm·en 't Chan9ed My Mind about Prenatal Diannnsis 2':; l 

but that hlindness and dcalncss arc serious <'tHiugh to 11 ,11T,111t ll-'1 ing 

md ;ihortion, will not illlT('<lS(' recognition ol' tlw lrnm,rnit1· ,if IH'"pl,, 
\\'ho arc blind or deaf. ~ 

Although I commit 111\'S('lf to a trend tmnnl n1twh nu11-c sC'lccti,it, 

th,111 I \\·(ntl:I \\'ish h_1 r(',pccting parf'ntal au101101111, I ,l\oid th<' knd('nc~ 

to pencil(· dis;ihilit, as radic,1llv diff('rcnt f'rnrn and 11nr"' th,rn ,111 otlH.'r 

human diffi·1-cntT lkcJusc I (;pposc using ,ckcti1·(' ,1hnrtio11 tn ,Hoid 

Jin traits, l oppos(' efforts of dc,1f parent., or parents ,1 it h ,ichondrnpl.1,i,1 

to abnrt fetuses that 11ould not share tho.,(' p,1rticul.1r tr,1ih. (\,n1lk 
11ith dis,1hilitics who sc,•k such likeness in a child 111,1kt' the s,1111(' mistake 

:i, tl10,(' ,,ho n'jcct childrTn based on one ch,1ractcristic hdic,i1w that 

till' JllTSl'IHT or ,1hscl1((' or ,l trail predict,, ,l s,1tisl'Yint.; lii,, li1r ,l ;hild, 

1 !'ullilling p,1JT11t-child relationship, and a hJpp, l:1,;1il_: Iii(' lt1thn th,111 

11i,hing to m,1kc dis,1hilit1 ccntr,1I 1() id<'ntit\·, I 11riuld like ,1 \\()rid in 

11 hich it ,1s,u111cd tlw 111<.>r,1I, ,ocial, ,llld pr;ifcssi<111,1I ,ie:11ilic,11Hc th,11 
hcing l<lur1h-horn or nonmu,ic,11 assume in this \\orld. ' 

I ,1111 co111i11c('d th.it prnl(',,io11,1I limit sctti1w h,l,l'd nn ,, co111111iltcc\ 

li,t ,l",lllcpt,1lilc" and "u11,lnl'ptahk" dis,1hilitic: or 1,1ri,1tio11s 11 ill nrnl(· 
11hat coopcrJtion exists ;mrnng people ,llToss dis,1hiliti,·s. It ,1·ill w,,.1kt,11 

thmc alli;inn's hcing built lwt\\'l'l'll dis;ihilit1 nrn,111inti1111, ,rnd oth,-r 

l,nlitical crrnu1i, 11n•s~i11,r l11r d1,ll1"l'S in hm1 ,r;cil't~ h,rndll·., IH'\\' tl-clmo 6 b b 

lngies, thinks ,dlnul fomilil's, or deal, \\·ith hurn,~n dilflTt'l1l c. 

I and others who t;ikc ,1 critic;il vif'\\' o!' scl('ct in· ,1liortinn h,11 ,. 

h('cn \ie11·crl as h,1rd 011 parents ,rnd ,1, lmlding ()lJt ,·,plTL1tiorn th.11 

JIT too high, .vly ('(lllt'<Tns arc much llHffc \\ ith tlw 1ir,,k"io11,1l, 11 h« 

,,·t thr tonr'.s th.it prospecti,·c p,1rcnts hl',lr th,rn \1·itl1 pra,JH't·ti\'t· p,ir,·111.s 

thcmseh-cs. Ruddick is corrlTt in .sa,·ing th,1t I 11ould pn·kr ,111 p,11Tnh 

tn i1mgi11c tlwrnschTs ahlc to \\ckonw and nurturl' "11.11('\n childn·n 

:hn· ha1·c, and to St'<' tli.1t the cxtr,1s pcrh,1ps occa,io1wd h;· sn1111· ,1sp,·ch 
nl J child\ characteristics may vicld <'xtr.i, in lnmun reL1tir,11,hip.1

' Th(' 

lviur, s1)c11t in dail;,· physiotlwrapy 11ith .i lim· 11ho has nsti< tihrnsi.s 

<nuld he 1·icwcd as only a lr,1gclh· ,rnd d10n:, or thc1· C(l;dd , <JllH' to 

he a special time for fa1~1ily or i'ri<:nd to help ,0111,'011c. thn· can· ah()ut, 

knrm·ing th,1t in other \\'ays the hov nil-cs to tlwm in ft;n Im·<· 111d 

,nmpanionship. Ruddick is ,lb() c1;rr:(t th,1t I think tlw .prn, 1-~s, ol 

f'F<'l1l lwgins when ,l 110111,rn (or shl' ,rnd her p,1rt11<-r! ,H·c1·pts tlw 

nr ,l pffgn,111, :· .is tlw lwginning ol J rcL1tio11,hip \\ ith ,l ,fold '" 
h,, f do :igrcc \\'ith people \\'ho \\'l)JT\' th,1t 111,1ki11g ,1( ('t'pLlll((' nt' 

;
0 1r,'11thood ( nntingcnt on ,1 child\ ch,,1:,1ctcri,tic, 11 ill lu11d,1nw11t.1lh 
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change what is precious and unique in the lmT of parent for child ancl 
in familv life. I 1Townizc that J)rospcctiw parents han: tlwir own limit, 

; b 

and differences (call them disabilities?). If parents can make their choices 
about selective abortion after information that helps them to imagine 
a worthwhile life for child and family, I support parents in the decisions 
the_v make. There has been much searching and struggling in our project 
group. I have been moved and heartened by the words of Leo Kittay: 

The Jroumcnt \'Cll! 'n· making draw, a majnr line bet \\Tl'll norrml and 
b . , 

retarded !sit I children, hasccl on the diffirnltv ol bringing them up. But 
hr\\'an- the slippt•n· slop(', Mom. Art' not .ill childn·11 J hunlcn; 

If, sonll'd,w, ,~·c could <ktcrmi1w th.11 a f(·tu, ,\·ill dcn·lo1, into, 

hypt•radin· chiid, n1· into one \\·ith rcnJrring t',11' inkction,, 1\ill the,,· 
,·hildrrn's hirths ,1lsn h;i,·,, to he cxprcssh \\·ill1·rl? Childr('n ,m• a hurdl'n, 

Bm it is incn·dihh· import;int to kc,·p making them and tokrating thrm. 
No human ('hilrl is fit for suni"al without tlw help of t·lrll'rs. lo 

st.ii'! dra\\'ing the linl' ;i\wut how much help thn should rwcd is cxtrrnwh 

prnhkrnatic~ Some grnup.s ol children will start 1·,mishing. And 1\t' do 
not t'\'('11 want a singk species of ;inimal to disappear. Tlwy ,m' all 

intrinsicalh ,·aluahlc. How do\\'\' show others how ,,·orHlt•rful it can hr 

to raise J r;·tanlnl, hild, and how important and nluahlc her nistcncr is' 

, \Vhat kind nf nwss,1gc do1•.s aborting th(' rl'l,1nll'd Sl'llrl In wnul<l

lw sihlings 1 

.·:Vh p,1rcnts \\nuldn't jusl lo\'t' an:· ('hilcl they might h,1,·(·, thr, 
low nw lw;·,1u.se I po,sc.ss the dcsir,1hlc propntics or char,ll'tt-ristics tha1 

111,1kc me who I Jill. 

\Vb.it I am tninl'. to ,a,· is that the lamilv start.s to seem 111nre likr 
a duh, and h•s,; lik<' ~ f.imilv. In ,1 duh the n;vmlwrs ,ll'l" sclt't·tcd ha,rd 
on 01w charJCt<Tistic or ariothcr. This kacls onl' to lwlinT thJt if'. for 

sn111c reason, that d1aracteris1ic is no longer attrihutahl,· to the in,hidua!, 
or if anyone in t!w ciuh comes tn heli,\·t 0 that this characteristic nt'YCf 

applied, the membership in the group and the "love" that results can 

,·,rnish. 41 

Thank you, Lco 1 You confirm myJwlicf'that there can he appreciation 
of people ~vith disabilities, and of the disability critique of sclectirc 

ahortinn. 
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NOTES 
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